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CHAPTER Pr48
An Act respecting
The Brantford and Southern Railway Company

Inc.

Assented to December 14th, 1989

Whereas The Brantford and Southern Railway Company

Inc.,

Preamble

herein called the Corporation, hereby represents that it was
incorporated under the Business Corporations Act, 1982,
being chapter 4, on the 3rd day of October, 1989; that the
Corporation is making preparations to operate a train
between Brantford and Waterford, both in the Province of
Ontario; that the Corporation cannot operate a railway without being incorporated by a special Act of the Legislature;
and whereas the Corporation hereby applies for special legislation for such purpose; and whereas it is expedient to grant
the application;

Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with

sent of the Legislative

the advice and conAssembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:
1.
shall,

The Brantford and Southern Railway Company Inc. Deenung
for the purposes of The Railways Act, be deemed to be r^o""^

incorporated by a special Act.

c.

2. Despite subsection 2 (2) of the Business Corporations
Act, 1982, that Act applies to the Corporation as if it were a
corporation under that Act.

3. The Railways Act applies to the Corporation
of

its

33

Application
1982,

c.

4

in respect Operation of

operation of a railway.

4. The Ontario Municipal Board shall not approve an Cond , ons
,-.
*5T e rr-i for approval
application by the Corporation under section 174 of The to operate
Railways Act unless the Ministry of Transportation certifies to railway
the Board that the equipment, track and operating procedures
of the railway permit the railway to be operated in a safe
,

»

•

1

1

•

1

»

•

manner.
5. The Corporation shall annually provide to the Ontario Annual
Municipal Board a certificate from a professional engineer inspection
stating that the facilities and operating procedures of the rail- and
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way
tices
Costs

°f

c.

1989

are in accordance with generally accepted railway pracand are sufficient to protect the safety of the public.

6. The cost of the inspection and certification required
under section 4 or 5 shall be borne by the Corporation.

o°m S

rso

brantford & southern railway

1950

331

^* Nothing in this Act shall be construed to derogate from
tne P° wers °f tne Ontario Municipal Board under The
Railways Act.

commencement

g # Thi s Act comes

on the day
*

into force

.

it

receives Royal
*

Assent.
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of this Act
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and Southern

